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RACE 1:  
 
5 Assume Plummets to claimers of 20k 1st time in for a tag, Pletcher barn 
get win percentage on 1st time drop-down in for a tag.  
 
8 Wishes and Dreams takes the blinkers off today, goes turf to dirt, 3rd 
time off the bench with a cutback to 6 furlongs, and drops down to lowest 
claiming price of her career so far. Gets top rider Tyler Gaffalione aboard 
today.  
 
4 Hands up come in here 3rd time off the bench after running 2nd and 3rd 
at Churchill downs for maiden 75k, which were both tough races. takes big 
drop in class today and gets Santana Jr Aboard today should be right in the 
thick of things. 
 
6 Vitanza (Long Shot) comes in here 3rd time off the bench with some nice 
works in the am over this surface. With the Bond Barn getting off to a good 
start to the meet so far is 50 percent in the money with being 3 for 6 in the 
money so far. With getting Luis Saez aboard on his return back to the 
races.  
 
RACE 2 
 
1 KINKY SOX cuts back to 6 furlongs where she won two races back 
coming back off three-month layoff winning by 2 lengths for claimers of 16k. 

 



She is 2 for 4 in the money going this distance and is 8 for 13 in the money 
lifetime.  
 
2- Overtime Oliva should be the main speed in here coming in  here 3rd 
time off the bench and getting back to the dirt (Turf to Dirt) were she is 7 
out of 15 in the money over a fast track and 7 for 13 in the money going 
this distance. Manuel Franco back aboard after finishing 2nd with her 2 
back for claimers of 14k.  
 
3 Hetty G was scratched out of yesterday's race which her stablemate 
won, to run here today. The last outing got bumped at the start and just 
didn’t pick up a foot from there, 2 back got the win at Churchill downs for 
claimers of 10k is 3 for 5 in the money with two wins going this distance 
and is 2 for 3 in the money so far for the Wesley ward barn.  
 
5 Hot Little Honey comes in here 2nd time off the bench for the maker/ 
Irad Ortiz Jr Duo, with the big drop in class is 3 for 6 in the money lifetime 
and 2 for 4 in the money going this distance. Great win percentage for the 
barn with dropdowns. Should be the favorite here and horse to beat.  
 
RACE 3  
 
1 Stop War comes in here 2nd time off the bench for the red hot Clemente 
Barn as well as red hot Irad Ortiz who had 5 winners yesterday.  
 
2 Peaceful - is 1 for 1 over this surface winning last year to break her 
maiden going this distance comes in here 2nd time off the bench with some 
early speed and cuts back to preferred 5 ½ were she is 2 for 2 in the 
money with one win and one second. And three for five lifetimes in the 
money so far.  
 

 



MO ME MO MY has been working well for the Doug ONeil barn at Belmont. 
Should be stalking this pace in here and closing strong with Dylan Davis 
getting the call today and should be going off at a decent price here today.  
 
6 Voting Agreement Won on her debut last year over this surface for 
MSW 90k winning by 2 lengths going away. Coming in here 2nd time off a 
long layoff should be well fit and ready to rock today with having some 
good work in the morning over this surface for the red hot Chad Brown 
Barn.  
 
 4 Henni Penny (Long Shot) Get Johny V back aboard after winning on 
her two back to break her maiden on her debut back off a 5-month layoff. 
Should be closing on strong here with a good amount of speed in here and 
drawing a good spot in here.  
 
RACE 4  
 
1 Dirty Bird comes in here 2nd time off the bench and plummets back 
down in class to lowest of career 12500. Won 3 back when claimed for 16k. 
In the right spot here today and should go off at a reasonable price.  
 
6 Stay Fond won last time out 1st time off the claim for the Michael Meceli 
barn and think he will run even better today is 2 out of 4 in the money over 
this surface and 1 for 1 with a win going this distance.  
 
5 Malarkey going out for the red hot Linda Rice barn is 46% in the money 
so far this meet running 13 horses with 4 wins 1 2nd and 1 3rd. Jose Ortiz 
stays aboard today and should be stalking the speed in here.  
 
8 Blunt Force- Scored her highest buyer last time when getting the win at 
Churchill Downs with a 75 buyer. Is 3 out of 4 times in the money going this 
distance with 2 wins and 7 for 10 in the money lifetime going to be tough to 
beat in here going out for the Thomas Amoss barn.  

 



 
4 Cotton Candy Cuttie (LONG SHOT)- Keep an eye on this horse with the 
Kantarmaci barn getting off to a nice meet so far running 4 horse with 2 
wins and 1 3rd. This 7-year-old mare is 2 for 4 over this surface 4 out of 5 
in the money going this distance.  
 
 
 
RACE 5  
1st-time starters I always like to see how they look in the paddock as well 
as a warm-up before the race 
 
4 Bustin Shuffle (Long Shot) Liked last time out 1st time out was 4 wide 
around the ⅛ pole came a little at the end, with a race under belt thing she 
can run real nice in here today with some nice long works in the am.  
 
Jeremiah Englehart Sends out two in here with the  
 
9 Samborella purchased for 500k out of Outwork(Uncle mo) With some 
real nice works over this surface in the am. Get Jose Ortiz aboard today.  
 
1 Party at Page’s has some solid works to prep for this race today as well 
as a solid 59 going 4 furlongs over a muddy track on July 7th. Jeremiah 
Englehart got his horses well prepared 1st time out. 
  
8- No Mo’ Spending - Comes in here with a race under her belt after 
running in a rough race for the Ian Wilkes Barn at Churchill downs. The 
barn has good winning percentages 2nd time out.  
 
6- Jill’s a Hot Mess Moves over to the Eric Gulliot Barn with some solid 
prep works for today, after showing speed last outing outgoing 5 furlongs 
and get tired down the stretch to finish 2nd by only ½ length.  
 

 



5- Going  Going Gone Adds blinkers today going out 1st time for the new 
barn, Rudy/ Irad Ortiz Jr Duo. with a nice work over this surface on July 
22nd. Should make big improvements today with a race under her belt.  
 
7 Dorothy’s Star- comes in here with a race under her belt and gets 
Manuel Franco aboard for the Michelle Nevin Barn whose horse has been 
running well. Should be a decent price in here  
 
RACE 6  
 
1 Elle M’a Souri - Broke her maiden last time out at Churchill Downs in a 
tough race after she has been knocking on the door in her last 3 out of 5 
stars. Tyler Gaffalione stays aboard today she is 5 for 7 in the money 
lifetime and 4 out 6 in the money on the turf. 
 
2 No Mo Temper ( Long Shot) Ran well going 1 ¼  in her last start coming 
off a 2-year layoff finishing 4th by only 4 lengths. Should be a big price in 
here and make big improvements in here today being more fit and a race 
under the belt. 
 
6 Coilean Bawn Coming off an impressive victory going a 1 ¼ off a 
7-month layoff for the red hot Duo Clement/ Rosario. Will be very tough o 
beet in here being 5 for 9 in the money lifetime. 
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